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Read: Castro APP' B & D

seod info to seryet

creates dYnamically
a webPage to send back

Perl script may create whole web page or maybe onty add some lines

to an existing iage (latter called server side incl )

Alother setllp
Otr se er have one document

<- some commooly used scriptilg languages
(server side scriPting)
PHP (based on Perl)
ASP (Visual Basics)

Overview:
Will also talk about ac.essing databases from Perl

i"ii ilpiJ]"t"s"tlpt whic-h helps add tunctionalilv to webpages or

tli" "tient "ia". e.g. ifuser's nouse or arrow goes past certain part of

scr€en; changes rcon

e.q. Also verifies that an application form is frllei out corecdy

bfclient before sending it to the s€rver

IJNIX & DOS
To get to your Unix account:

either selecting run conunano unoer staft button then type telnet

pic.ucla.edu (then asked for login)

or under your browser in the URL line

telnet://Pic.ucla edu
if,J-iiltl utk fo, vou' log-in & password

To launch DOS
select it from the start menu'

t r seful UNIX/DOS commands:
I-ook @ directory you're currently in

UNIX DOS
Is dir

p NIX & DOS have option flags you can set

e.g.
UNIX (ls-a)

shows all files including those beg w/ a prd'

ls- l: list out info in long form so call see Permission
can read & exec

- .o,*, -"*f- *-�.,,ynt" ont 
- 

but cao'r write to it which

[-.] ij y"*"ryon"l meaos can'[ delete it'

I

user is allowed to read/writdexecute the file'

ioin voJt ro* ,rt" ai.".,ories you write into Directory -+ folder

To chalge directory

cd. <- changes to cunent duectory

cd.. €- moves You uP one dir€ctory

cd - <- goes to bome directory
cd bob i goes to bob lgklil (another folder win marn) or

cunent dir
cdl <- rcot directory (desktop)

cd -!ser <- goes to useres home dir'

cd/ etc/password <- goes to password subdir of the ctc

subdir of the root

CommonlY used commands:

pwd €- Priot working direct'
mkdir <- make a new dir

(mk dir bob)
rm (indosdelete) <- deletes a file tm bob

rm-'r bob <- deletes bob subdircctory' all of its children'

END OF LECTLRE *rt*+*****'*'i**'***'******:tr**'r*****'f '**'ir*:*

JANUARY 10,2oor

Talk about networking involved in transmitting IITML Documents

UNIX/DOS commaods:

UNIX DOS
!ug! helD

rctums manual
man ps page for Ps command

maII -k keyword

e.g. man -k .gif <- list all commands associated with gif extensiotr

move

mv renamc mv afile to some
new location

e.g.
^? uob .utty <_ tt* "ff""t of renaming bob to sally

mv bob - . <- moves file bob into parent directory of current one'

ps <- list your current running Prccess

webpage

E



ps- a (- list all Processes

ps- uax <- list by people' all ptocesses you'd be interested in'

kill process # <- gers rid of a running process

ci lind this number bY doing Ps

e.s. Ds
a.out ?55 (- outPut Process rlu

kiu 755 e stoPs a out

kill- 9 PID <- really kills a Process thatwon'tdie

qr kill- TERM PID

To chanqe oermissions.:
chmod e se$ Permissions on a  le

e.g. chmod trx file

tlg gives everyone Permission

user group to read and execute

w <- wnte perTn

chmodu+xfi le

To take away oermissions:
chmod a-rx file

takes away rcad execute

u g a Permission
l l l

c h m o d  7 5 5  f i l e

l 1 l  l 0 l  l 0 l

twx lwx fwx

chmod-R 755 dir - sets permission on dir and all subdirectories

To nrn netscape tvDe:
netscaPe &

mears run lre(sca[tc on the background

Ediiors Available

pico - Probably easiest Pico file

textedit file &
emacs

Networking involved to get HTML docurnent frcm machine on to

your browser

Pichlre of what Network looks

machine I

In machine 1 - ADPlication Laver
files news web

It is here where info transfefied to

machine 2's Data/PhYsical Layer

Example of using IffTP protocol to manually get a webpage

telnet www.math ucla edu 80
oolt 0is(ens for incoming
ilEsaees) where the webserver at

rne mith dePt listens l{IfP

Processes handled seP'

connected to arachne math ucla edu

EscaDe character is '^l

you rype 2GET/ index htrnl

uooercaser <rfML>
."*.,-"P. <HEAD><TITLE>
w/ document UCLA MATH DePt'

</t{TMI->
---t

connection closes

Other TITTP commands

HEAD - gets head of I{TML doc'

PUT - Puts a doc on server
POST - for forms
DELETE - rcmoves from server

LINK
TJNLINK

END OF LECTURE'**{.*********t::}**r'**+'i*'t+'!****'****+*'t:r'

JANUARY 12,2001

Last Dav - talked a little about http & networks

Tgday - wil talk a little about web serve's' htaccess and then start

talking about IIIML docs

Webservers
Apache Webservers
Microsoft
NetscaPe

. percentages of the market

20%
6Vo

like

rnachine 2

Aoache Webservers-A*"h" 
ur", (utually) 3 contiguration files'

(caur acnrally have just httPd cono

files io:
/etc/httpd/conf

The 3 files are:
i@- "onools Ihings like whether webserver under inetd or

.on-I-d*a. Ho* auny child processes are immed created what

port on the machine to listeD to'

2. srm.conf - controls how to map http:/addresses to a particulat file

on the
macbine.

1. e.g. http://www.math.ucla.edu
+ /usr/httpd
2. http://www.math ucla.edlt-coqllett
-+ /usr/home/cpollett/public-htrnl

3. access.conf- responsible for deciding what kind of document req'

are allowed (legal)

(single
mail
minsport
protocal)

1. Application
layer

TCP UDP

(Iransport Control
Protocol)

2. Transport Layer
(splits info above into
packets. AIso contacts ouer

machines: puts address of

where to send data)

3. Intemet
Layer --) (routing Packets)

4. Data/PhYsical LaYers



If access.conf allows o*I9::,*::"':t JJff lirlll"""j,;l'f [iiili"
i,r ttreir web directory and moorly ac""'

directory

*S]@"th 
"-"*- a* & HTlvll--use tags of the form

ZTAC> code Lo be tagged </ t AU>

The format of htaccess frles similar to HTML but

* This is a comment in htaccess

# Not a comment in HTML files'

<LtMlT CET> controls which get requests are legal' could

also control POST' etc'

order allow, denY
deny from 128 c7 4 242 t----..\

deny requests for CET document

allow from all from this address

otherwise can serve
document
dLIMIT>

xBitHack on
*--ur. it to ,"t""t tide includes wort for any

# executable file in this directory

# if SSI or CGI not enabled
# then could uncomment
# Options + Includes + ExeaCLiI

SSI # Aad Hadler server - parsed shtrnl

CGI # Add Handler cgi-script cgi' 'pl

DirectoryIndex test.htrnl
# default Page to serve ls
# rest.htol
.ff-fo mt.Lnttt €- password protect a file

l-,iOur".f " /d;ilow/hl/falcpole$/htpasswd
eu,f,i"* S*i" - password protocol file where passworo

o"illl"i"" 
''Enter Password bob" slored

require valid-user what will print when asking for

artgs> Password
#To setup a Password- - .
# file can use htpasswd trc'm weo

ErrorDocument4M httD://address/error'htrnl

# could handle other enors too

# END .htaccessfile.

Examote HTML File
Fvt-- ut .l- - grvr- files begin with <itrnl>

end with </htn > BTW this is an IITML

comdent - _ >

<!- - HTML doc's split into two components a head and a body - =>

<HEAD>
<TITLE>

aoDears in <- mY first homePage

tittle ba. of </TITLE>
thc: browser

4.HEAD>

-rlODY bg color = "white"
-" 

text = "+000000" >
red green

<lP> First Paragraph </F>

<F> 2M Paragraph </F>

</BODY>
</HTML>

END OF LECTURE AND SET #1 *'�**'****:t**:f**********'i':+:r':*
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Ex 2i
<meta name = "Auihors" content = "me" />

a
client side tag *nu,l ao

<meta name = "description" content = "whatever"

what page is about

<mera narne = "keywords" content = "me, myself, I" />
I

keYwords to index from doqtment?

Suppose you don't want you. Page or any links from your pige to be

indexed by browser (client) then use:

qtnsta name = "ROBOTS" content = "NOINDEX, NOFOLLOW"

* *
(optional * tells robots not to index page)

* * tells robots not to follow the lirks out of this page'

Last thine lvhich mav aDDear in header is stvlesheet

<link rel = "stylesheet ' href = "test.css" type = "text/css '/>

this says, test.css is the style sheet of the current Page ald it is of type

css2.

style sheel allows the writer to ovenide the default behaviors of the

tags which appear in the body of your documenl

Ex l: rest.css

/* this is a stylesheet comment t/

p { text-aligr: righq color blue)

hl ( text-align: centerl
T
large headlines

II. Now let's look at bgdy of htrnl file

<body>

<body>
HEADLINES -

<hl> This is a large headline </hl>
(headlines print in bigger than normal font)

range from hl-h6

<p> This is a Pamgraph
4p>
<p> This is another
4p>

the p says
paragraph should
be aligned to dght
and prirted in blue

CoE yright 2007

JANUARY 17, 2001

Last time talked about
.htaccess
Cave a list HTML document

Today:
Look at IfIML documentss in more detail

Reca|l basic EIML doc looks like
<hfrnb <- not case sensitive
<head WRT tags but HTML is, so use lowercase

(t with resPect to)

</head>
<bodP <- stuff printed to screen </body>dhtrnl>

I. What markups ca|r appear in the bead?
<title> my page </tide>

<- what it looks like

Exl .

Meta Taes
66fug", used to tell the client and server what to do with

the documents
J talks to se.ver

<meta http - equiv = "Content-Type"

content = "iext/htnrl charset = iso - 8859 - l"/>
i

tells it what to do end of tag
for XHTML

Tells s€rver to put texvhtrnl as mime-type of file ard that this is an

hunl file using an English character set

Client uses mime-tyPe to figure out how to draw doc'

This tag is optional

Ex 1:
<meta http-equiv = "refresh"

-sonrenr 
= '5; 

hllptzEy URL" / >

, seconds
e,. sd*er rc inst^.t client to request the page hllD://mvuRL in 5

sgconds.

Ct, ient Side Taqs

J ten used by search engines when indexrng pages

al I are optional



So far document looks like this:

This is a headline
This is a paragraph
This is another

MAGES - Including images

<img src = "IJRL ' />

(embed this in your doc - can be in a paragraph)

LINKS - Including links
this is what's underlined

<a href = "URL '> text <a>

PRINT: changing print styles

. bold <b> This will be in boldface </b>

. italic <> This is itatic <i>
or <enr>

. aypewrit€r <E> This will be tyPwritten <l|>

LISTS: 3 Types of lists
Ordered, unordered, descriPtion

END OF LECTLRE l.r**'r+*'*****'***'c**l'**********:****'r****

JANUARY 19, 200r

Last Dav
- talked about IITML

Todav
- more 1IIML
- special characters, lists, tables
- Design issues for webPages

htaccess remarks:
l� DirccloryIndex myfile btrnl
since .htacciss file specifies things for current dir

you ody have to give filename

2. EnorDocumenr 500 htto:// comolete URL
f t

no sDace space
y-- na"l to p.ouia" Ue complete URL for document lo load up

propedy.

Note: htto://www.math.ucla.edu/-coollett
th" *uF.--r*t **ts is that it auiomatically goes to the

public-htn .

More IITML
Sp€.ial Chamcters:

&lt; prints a less than character (<)

&et: prints a greater than character (>)

&imP; Prints att amPer.and (&)

&nbsp; nonbreakingspace
ex: hi&nbsp: there

,
Li!!6:
I Flavors:- 

l- Unordered List
2. Ordered List
3. Definition List

l� Unordered List
Looks like:

. My first important Point

. Another pt.

. still another point
would be written in IIfML as:
<u1> <- (start ulordered list)
(list item) --r <|i> My first important pt.

<Ai>
<> Another Point
<Ai>
di> still anotherPl <ni>

</ub (- closes unordered list

A. Can change char Printed before each item.
<ul tvDe = *circle">-' 

+1
| (rather than ' would be o)

disk-default
B. can change at aoy item too.
di type = "circle"> hi there </li>
this pritrts:
O hi there

(all subsequent items will also have a circle unless you say
6therwise)

2. Ordered List:
Looks like:
l. G.eat
2. Okay
3. Marginal

HTML Code:
<ol>

db Great </li>
dD Okay </li>
<li> Marginal <ni>

<ol>

A. Just like unordered list there are different typ€s of ordeted lists'

<ol type = "A '> "A' would list things B'
c.

can also place '1" -+ this prints I'
tr.
m.

tyPe = "1"

prints J 1.
2.
3 .

tYPe = "a"

pnnts -+ a.
b.
c ,

type = "i"

pnnts --t L

ii.
r1l.



B. Can nest lists.

<obai> l-' pt.
<01 tYPe = "A">

<li> l"'subpt.
<Ai>

?01>
<lli>

4ol>

this prints:
l. ld pt.

A. l" 'subpt.

3. Definition Lists

t ooks like:
ham: I A type of meal made from pigs

IITML code:
<db <- <db starts de{inition tist
<db ham: ?dD <- tide of defn.
<dd> l.a. type of meal made from pigs.
ddd>
</dl>

TABLES:

Ex l:

My Data
TriaI

I
2
3
4

END OF LECTT]RE AND SET #2

Distalc€
75
7'1
73

IITML code:
<table width = "100%"

fills up th€ complete width of draw space

border = "10"

there should be a l0 pixel "frame aroudd table"

c€llspacing = "4'>

determines how many pixels around each item

Note: HTML code cart be on differ€nt lines aod still be legal!

<thead> <!- - heading for table - - >

My data
dthead>
<tr> <!- - starts rcw _ ->

<td> Trial <td>
<td> Distance </td>
4tr>
<ft><td> I ?td><rd> 75 </td>

< t t > . . .
?table>

A.i Can make a table with I row

<table> in line style
<t><td style = "background: blue">

stuff

. </td> change to a different color

<td style =

</tD<tabIe>

C iives the following effeat often seen



Winter 2001

l" takes 40% of height of scrEen l" takes 35% of width
2d row remanining amount

This is what it looks like based on the codine above:

40qa

35Vo 3O7o

CoPY,iigtht 2007

book name of this frame
initially loads
War and Peace.html

War & Peace

<h3>
Chapter 4
</h3>

II. Frames
Above \rorks well with fulqg!

Here's what a frame looks like

To add something to name
this part of document use an
anchor.

The code is then -
<h3><a name = "Ch l">Chapter I
4a>4h3> t

names this part of doc Ch I

If you wan! to have a link to this part of
document so if you click it you go to Chl i

<a href = "#Chl">Link to Chapter l<a>

You could place this at the top of document so

that from the top you could jump to any chapter

PROGRAM IN COMPITTING 40
PROTESSOR POLLETT

SET #3

JANUARY 22, 2001

HW 2 is posted on the web

Last Day: Talk€d about list & tables in HTML

Today: We will talk about I. anchoring within documents; II. fmrnes
Then we'll begin talking about PERL

ETML:
I. Anchoring

A. Naming part of a document so that you can link to it using
an anchor
(EX) Suppose you have War & Peace in a single htrnl

file. This is a long document so say you want to
look at chapter 3 without having to scroll ihrough
the whole documenL A way to do this is to add a
link.

a- Here's how to make a document with frames

Note: <htrnl>
there is p <head> stuff for head </head>
body ----| <frameset rows = '?09a,*- cols = *35Vo,30%,*->

{ f-cott = rsu]
| | corz =zoe" I
I 

trest= + J
I

3 columns

splits browser into regions, each
has its own htrr document

b. How we say which documents are in each region:

<fiarne src = "frarnel.htnrl" name = "f1" scrolling = "no" />\ - / +
there arloplonal this iJo have no

sqollbars
<fmrne src = "fmme2-html" . , . . . . />

(write the rest of the fi'ame lines like the one above)
<fiame src = "ftame-6,html '. . . . . />
</framese>

frame
1

fiame
2

frarne
6

c. How to make a link so that when click€d on, it appears in a given

fmme

<a href = "my.html" target = "fl'> my li[e <a>
,

when clicked on, it opens my.html in f1 frame

Example 2:

Index is the
name of this
fmme

Index I War & Peace

chl
chz



Chapter4link might look like:

€ href :"http:/ruRuwarandpeac€.hEnl*Ch4" target="book">Ch4</a>
d. Built-in Targets
-blank --) opens new window
-self -+ open in same frame as the lirtk

-Pareot -+ if framesets lest€d

fast Day: we did frames and started talking about Perl
Today: We'll do a more complicated Ped example and look at the

different kinds of variables in Ped

A more complicated Perl example:
name,plx

To run a Perl script you could type:
perl name.plx

'l 
filename

Perl Example:

if the link was in this
fmme then -parent
would replace the
lo\rer row

To run a shell sctiPt

Type at prompt:
> source scriptname

Similarly a perl p.ogram looks like

#! /usr/ local/bin/ Perl
# now we have Perl instructions

print ("hi there \n");
print "hi again \n" ;

The above is our comPlete Program
Would output

hi there
hi again

- Notice no main
- I?erl functions can be called without
- lBach line of Perl, like C, end with a

could use a first fnmeset to sPlit
into 2 rows - then split 2to region
into 2 columns
The code would look like:
<frameset rows = "407o,*">

< f m m e . . . . >
<frameset cols = "20 ,*">
< f m m e . . . . >
< f rame. . . .>

<frameset>
</fiameset>

The # is used for comments
in Perl alld most scnpt
languages

enclosing arguments irl ( )

print "What is your full name:";
$name = <STDIN>;
a

Note: variables begin with $
then like C vadable names

this line means -

.ead into va{iable $name
ftom the standard inPut uP
to \n

-top --' replaces whole browser window with document contents

+ That's about it for IITML for now. Irt's talk about PERL

PERL
Is a language which is usefill for system adriinist atiod and
server side. dynamic content for web pages

very useful for string manipulation and also for manipulating files

and directories

It's a scripting language.
Usual scripts are called "shell scripts" and are basically a bunch of

UMX/DOS commands Put in a file.

Example: Shell ScriPt
#! / bin / csh <- saYs which shell
cd /usr/local

ls <- this script would print out contents of / usr / local directory

chomp($name); <- this line of code deletes any \n characters

if ($name eq "Chris Polletf') i- tests for equality of st itrgs

t
print "hi there, Chris \n";

)
elsif ($name = -/ JohnD

ootice,-V { t--""".-
grcovy print "We[, h€llo $name";

matches string b€giDniog
with John - it's case
sensitive

will evaluale to
whatever $name is

print "Gosh, nice to meet You! \n";
I

Declaaing atr arrayl
@names = solit (AV,$name);

, 1---....-
this is arl array a pattern that splits name into parts

in Perl matches any at space chanciers and

space chaEcters. stores the result in
(ie. sPace, \! \n) @names.

To print an array & its elements
print "From what You said \n";
print "I'rn guessing your firrst name is"

print "$jgE9!-[qL]44!d-ygC.:---{' this is io.access one

pring "last name is $name [ll. \n"; element ln lle afiay

This prints out:
What is your full name?
John Smidr
Well hello, John Smith
From what you said
I'm gressing Your first name is John

And your last name is Smith

End of Petl Example.

Variables in Perl
Efri*fil$".iut "ttaracter and then followed by a clike variable

narne

Example:
$a <- scalar variable

@a <- an anay
qoa <- hash
\ $a <- a rcfelence lo a variable

spelling ,

else
{

E ND OF LECTURE't**********t:*i(***r*******+************

J, {NUARY 24, 2001

g lWl - solution is uP

H [W2 - is still up



A. Numbers
5u= 5 ;

kt's look at the first three types irt more detail

""$*,$,*ii"*;''l}ilh"*,t"i*t$ 
". " "n",

Example:
@mvarr = t r '  z' -"- ,

t'eates an arraY with 3 elements

$rnYan[0 ]= l l
$mYarr Ill = 2;

$myaIr [2] = a;

$# myan is 2 - the index of last elements in the a(ay

END OF LECTURE *:***:B**'***'t+*:*+*'t****'*****+*'r*++'t:t*'t*

JANUARY 26' 2OO1

o'""Ji"T[ii;"r"". is posted on the web'

ii;;;;;'k I vill be b ack later todaY'

Last Day- We were talkidg about variables in PERL

Today- We will be talking about atays hashes & control

Structures in PERL

You jan get keyboand input mto an array use the following code:

@f = <sTDlN>;

What this does, is it ges lines from staodard ioput until "D received'

("2 on am 98; ̂ C on old NT)

l""i'iin",i"1rt i,,p*"a goes into a different element'

For examPlY: tf the inPut is bob,
sally
fred
D

then.
@f= C'bgb', \allY"''fred")r

1 t l
$fl01 $ful $fl2l

Manioulatinq Arravs:

O -t empty array

ExamPle 1:""'""lo.ptoot 
I this code rtmoues retums from elements

of array

- example of the way a number would be sbred

I.',1t1"1;i". rc"*ir unlike arbirrary strings' if

iil"l!l?'ti" "* "u i"mbers You cao do +' *'

$b = 1.25; <- you can also store decimals and negatrve

numbels

$c=JE25" <- which means -7x10r

$d = 037; <- means 37 in octal 3x8x7 = 3l

$e = 0xff; <- hexadecimal is 255

Ooerations on Numbers

Like in C+r-* 
* ; l. .., =, ==, !=, <, >, <+' >=. +=' -<' ++' - -' elc
' t

to rais€ to a Power
(ex: 2**3 = 8)

B. Strilcg sequences ofcharacters

EX l:
$class = 'ItY s great!';

single quotes meall don'l try to evaluate

string for variable
iclai above gets string -) It's grcatl

J single quotes

$class = 'ItY s g{eat! $a' ;
this Prints It's gleatl $a

I double quotes evaluates stnng

$test = "You know $class";

Prints - You know lt's great! $a

Special characters for strings are just like C+r

ExamPles:
\n -t new line
\t + tab

opemtions on stnngs: ..
eq -) checks for equallty
ne - checks for inequaliry ot stnngs

=- -+ matches patterns

{* = 'hello "world";

t oeriod Performs concatonation

$ u gts uulut helloworld

a l it l le l ike l isls in LISP from PIC l5

@b = ($c, @t, 5, 6);

I
replaces this with its elements (2' 4' 3' 4' 5' 6)

Example 3: Creating arrays of strings

@d = C\here", 
"hi");

To save typing, use quotes all the tlme'

You could aso tYPe:

od = 
1v(there 

hi);

qw means quote word

Example 2:

$a=  4

$c = @b;

I this is the same as (4,3'4)

I #c is index of last element



Perl has built-in methods for removing or inserting irrst or last

elements of an arraY
ga = pop(@d);

removes last element of @d and puts in $a'

Now,
@d= C'rhere 

')

@a= 
..hi"

Dush (@d, "bob ');
-@d 

becomes ("there", "bob")

shiftunshift - are like pop & push but work with first element of

array.

Built-in Analrs

@- <- array of arguments to a function'

@ ARCV - the arguments oD the codmand line used in running perl

script.

>myscriPt 300 400

After typin gthis on command line ("ARGV is (300'400)

Some Built-in functions on arrays

@c = ("you", "there", "sit"):

rcverse (@c);

Now @c is ("sif', "there", "you")

sort @c;

this code sons it in alphabetical order. In this example they are

already sorted so @c is unchanged.

Hashes

Perl also has an efficient facility for storing tables called hashes'

Frankie
Sally
Johnny

We could use a two dimensional array lo store this data but then it

would be hard to say: "Find how much Jenny was maKng without

knowitrg which row she was in".

Could use a hash variable instead

emp

$emp {"bob"}= 5000;
$emp {"alice" } = 6000;
$emp ["john"] = 2000;

Looks like:

bob 5000
ailice 6000
jphn 2000

print $emP ["alice"] 
"\n";

it prints out:

6000

Suppose You had an arraY

@a = (.'a", 1, "b", 2);
7omyh= @a;

Now, if you were to write the following code:

print $ mYh {"b" };
it would print
2

@an2= qomyh;

@arrz would look exactlY like @a

To get an array of keYs

@mykeys = keys (%myh)

@mykeys would equal ("a", "b,l')
I

can't have duplicaies

@myvals= values(%mYh)

@myvals would then be (1,2)

Control Structures in Petl

iflelsiflelse <- we've discussed this already

while ( ) t l - works like in C+t

do { } while ( ); - like in C++

foreach - used to go through each element in the an'ay

Example:
foreach $keY keys(7omyh)

t
print $keY. 

'.\n";

)

key r ("a", "b")

goes through this arcay one by ode and does what's in { }

END OF LECTURE AND SET #3
*:**,i*:*xr*,1.:t*+!*a.***:**:*,*:****!****:***'**r****{:*'*******'}*'l*{:*'t:*:c
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Midterm is on Friday
We will go over practice midterm on Wednesday

HW3 will be uP later today

I-ast day - We were talking about control structures in Perl

Today - Finish control structures
Talk little abor-rt how ro read from a file

regular expression functions in PERL

dos2unix myfile myfile

unix2dos mYfile mYfile

set carnage retum for the correct system "M

Control structure:

$a=0;
until ($o5)

{
prht "$a\r";

$a++;
I

This outputs:
0
I
2
3
4
5

The above coding loops until parenthesized expression holds'

Now we will talk a little about reading from files

Readins from files:
c - diamond operator

Example: Suppose you have a frle myfile Plx

.plx - common extensions for single files with perl stuff

.pl - Perl library

.Pm - Perl module

#!/usr/locaubin/Perl
while(<>)

{
print $_;

l

lf you type -

perl mYfile Plx filel tile2

. then <> will read filel line by line and print result to scrcer'

($- has contens of cunent line) When file is done' do the same

i;fiIe2. when file2 printed' in this case there are no more files

and the Progmm stoPs.

SET #4

Let's suppose you don't care to get the file names from command

line
You can typel

#!/usr/local/bir/Perl
@ARGV = (,,file,,):

while (o)

t
print $_;

)

Now above program would print out file

Regular Exoressions:

Regular expressions are collections of strings which arg very simple

io i""ogoi"". v.ry.itnPle means in one scan ofa sfring' using ody

"ont*i, t".o.v' "- ;ell if belongs to giveo collection or not The

coltection of strings of a given regular expression is called a

resulal language.

Why regular expressions are intereshng:
1 ) l,exical analysis phase of program compilation

kxical analysis is where program brokel into various names

and ke)'words

2) Searching through documents, lists oftables,lists of processes

In Unix there is a command to search for a given rcgular expresslon

called greP

Example: ,
ps uax 

I 
grep mysqr

1 PiPe takes output of ps ard sends result to grcp'

mysql is the regular expression
Above code prints out only lines which contaio mysql

Perl has built-i n methods for working with regular expressrons'

Formally a regular exPression has a fixed alphabet' say ASC. '.
und uny symb-ot from ulphabet is a regular expression' In addition'

If e, & e, are regular exPressions,
so ale el(Je2 <- unlon
e,e, <- cincatenation begins with something in er followed by

something in e2
(er)*<- zero or morc copies ofer

Perl can express all of lhe above lypes of regular expressions .
Perl s synux slightly differs' however' from the formal definirion'

Perl's reeular exoressions

ExamPle:

ga =<STDIN>;



tfllabcl)
Print 

"That contained abC';

abc is the perl regular expression'

i-tt.'p.tt t"gutu.i*pttssion is between slashes'

Other special match characters

. <- matches aIIy single character other than newline

ExarnPle:
ls,l

This code matches any string containing an s not

followed bY a newline

[ ] <- can select only one of the chancters in the regular expresslon

Example:
l^fabcdell
The code matches any string containing an a followed

bY only one of a,b,cd'e

^ €- matches regular expressions at the beginning ofa string

ExamPle:
I"labcll

matches srings that begin with a'b' or c

T'he above code would accept the following as

matches:
4lphabet, bob' gat

It would not accept dog as a match

/"[a-z]/ <- must begitt with a lowercase letter

/[G9!] <-- matches strings with a 0,1,2, ',9'

or a - srgrl

\d <- matches a digit

\w <-- matches alphabetic letter

* <- zero or more occurrenccs of expression

+ <- at least one occurence

exp$ <- string must end with expression

END OF LECTURE l'**+********r'**:**:t*'l'***t<***"***ii*****

JANUARY 31, 2OO1

Homework 2 solutions are uP.

ioday - we will talk about the practice midterm and actual midterm

Actual Midterm
There will be 5 Problems
I problem will come from the practice midte'm'

To Review
i'-uk" .*" you "un do all the problems on the pmctice midterm

without hestitation
2. Review HWI and HW2

3. Review Notes

4. Look at book

I.{o baseball caps or hats

I\lo cell phones

llust bring student ID

t'here i" a'ZpL penolty for beginning too early and ending too late'

Practice Midterm
IT.ii!-on 1ru.""., file that password protects bob hunl using the

password file /usr/local/bob/htpasswd'

<FILESbob.html>
AuthUserFile /usr/local/bob^rtpasswd
AuthType Basic
AuthName "Enter Your Passworo
require valid-user
<FILES>

2. Give Perl Regular ExPression
a. String begins with a or b ends with a C'

/^(albX.l\s)*C$/
the period means any stdng of chamcters

the line between a and b means "or"

When ̂ is at the beginning of the expression is when it should mean

the start of a string matcb.

When the ̂  is like /a^/ sbould be interpreted as any stdng that

contains a or the caret symbol'

b. String containing the two words Chris and raise'

tNote. fftJian tn"un thlt raise can come before Chris in a stritrg and

vice-versa)
/(Chris(.Ns)*raise)l(raise(.1\s)*Chris)/

c. Strings having three or more words
(Note: by 'w-ords' professor means strings from a'z A'Z)

ns[a-zA-z]+\s(. Ns)*\s la- zAZl*\sta-z A4+( Ns)*\s[a-zA-z]+/

To search for Phone trumbers you can wnte

A(\d\d\du \d\d\d - \d\d\d\d/

Write a style sheet which makes the body backgrould :v!ite'
paragraphshould appear in b lack, and hl headings in italics'

body lbackground : white]
p[color:black]
hl ffont-siyle : italic )

chomp($line = <STDIN>); #Now $line has a line ftom STDIN with

no trailing \n
@ word=split(ns/$line);
@rev-words=reverse @words;

$flag=rue;
foreach $word(@words)
t

if($word ne (shift @ rev-woids))

t
$flag=false;

)

if($flag)

{
print "Yeah!";

l

END OF LECTURE AND SET #4 *:*****'***:***************
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SET #5

# notice no list of arguments
t

FEBRUARY 5, 2OO1

lnstructions on how to submit HW 3 has been added to web Page

Midterm
avg was 76% out of 25 Pts'
ned,ianTS%
lf vou scored less than 50%. I would worry'

r-*, ,i"i" t"i it"ia "ometbing new. we were talking about regular

expaessions.

Todav - Sbow the first CGI Program
Talk aboul functions in Perl

Example of CGI Proeram

myfrrst-cg

The exteDsion, .cgi, is used to tell server to ex@ute the contents of

this file and send results back to the requester' The requestet is

typically a brcwser.

CGI - Common Gateway Interface

The interface is simply the running of certain 
"specially marked"

orograrns and the sending ofthe results back to the document

hJester. (sometimes thise files need to be in a special Place like a

cgi-bin directory.)

#!/usr/locaVbir/perl
If you don't hav;this lineit won't execute you sctipt This coding.

telis server io fork a plocess and execufe script in proc€ss aud sends

output to re4uesrer (Don't need it if you have modlerl which is an

apache interpreter for Perl.)

Gtart-htmli
This code calls this function

hesd "rnyfrrst.cgi";

begin-ttody;
print 'kb> Hi th€re </b>\n";

end-body;
end-html;

# here's where we write the functions

sub start-html
{
;rriot 

"ContenhTyPei texuhtml\tr\n:

*r tells browser ihis is an html document

Jrrint 
"<htmb\n";

' I

.sub head

Drint <<END-EEADI;'- 
.l"uAt everything between lhese two rags will

<title be Printed as formatted
END-Hetd1
Dritrt "$101";

iift" od lo. p^."0 to head funclion' these items stored at -

print <<END-Eeaal 2;
</title>

' <lhe d>
END-Head 2

) #End of head funcl.ion

sub begin-body {Print "<bodP\n";}

sub enil-body {Print "</bodP\tr",

sub end-htrnl {Print '</htnb\n"t

#Etrd of myfirst.cgi

So if we execute this Program.
The following will be Printed out:

Content-type: text^trnl

<html>
<heaal>
<titlD myfr rst cgi</title>
</hea(D
<boilY>
<b>hithere</b>
</bott,>
?htnl>

Before doing more with CGI in Perl will talk a litde more about

functions in Perl and files

More on Functions
Can view fudction argumenfs in Perl as lists and arrays

Example

@a = ('lna!", "has")

squish udsex "nd' @a "gone' "before";

# this function gets an @- that looks like: ('
"gone", 'trefore ')

sub squish
{

$squished = ioitr("t" @J;

# The "+" within the parentheses joins together elements of

# @- in a single string, where elements are separated by +



S squish = -s/man/one/gl

i 
-,t'" 

"Ja ,aptu""t "uch occurrence o[ man wilh one

print $squished'\n"; - -
) End of cod€ for example t

Above would output:

tro + one + has + gone + before

Hashes
How hashes are Passed

$myhash {bob} = 3;

$myhash {saIY} = 2t

myfun Tomyhash;

# @- for myfun looks like: ("bob", 3' "sally"' 2)

Reium values from functions

You can retum scalars or arraYs

(hashes get converted to anaYs)

bxamPle:
@& = sendl2arg0 "bob";

sub sendl2arg0

{
return (La $l0l);
l

# this would assign

@a = (lp;'bob");

END OF LECTURE ************'***"'*'*'****r*4:*'r'********rt**

FEBRUARY 7, 2OO1

Will talk about Bonus in office today at l:30 & 3:00

I-ast Day - functions in Perl passing & retuming values from

functions CGI ProgramDing.

Today - Iiles in Perl and local variables

Files in Perl

Example: Program to write out an array to a file of your choice'

prid '?lease enter array of values followed by "D";

@arr = <STDIN>;
write-array(@ari);

T
# @- will look like @arr

sub write-auay
{ . my $name;

I
# declares $name as a local variable

# at this Point $name is undefined

mY $aPP = false;
I

# can do assignment w/ local vars

my ck;
print "Enter a lile name to write to:Y';

chomp ($name = <STDIN>);

. print i'Woulrt you like to append or overwrite (a/o)?";

$ck = <STDIN>;
if ($ck = -/^a/)

lgspp = true;)
it checks ifthe first character in $ ck is an a

$name ='5 $name";
# when You oPen file handle'
# a single > means write to file handle

#stop coding for now to talk about

append and outout
Note: Aside redirects in Unix

To send output to myfile use the following code

ls > mfile

To append outPut to myfrle
ls >> mylile

#continue with coding

if ($app : true)
{gname ='b>$name";}

open (OUT, $name) ll die "There was an error $!\n";
I

> myfile would mean open myfile for writing >> myfile

die causes program to exit & writes "There was atr elror

$!\o' to STDERR

$ ! is the culrent STDERR message

for each $elt @-
{ print OUT $elt;
)
close OUT;
l # end wriie array

OUT is a filehandle, you can think of it as a pointer to the stream

disk rve are writing to.

Names of frlehatrdles do not begin with $

Outout of the above code
Pleas€ enaer array of values followed by ^D

I

4
Enter a frlename to write myfrle
Would you like to append or overwrite (a/o)?

0
# if user chose to overwrite
# grame = .>myfile"

# if user chos€ <'a" to append then
# gnaite = 't>myfile"

# since user chose to overwrite the frle
# the ffle opens and
# 1

# 3
# 4
# would be written to it.



Readinq a file

To read a file could do:

open (tN,'hYlile");

while (dN>)

{ print $-J
dose INi
# notice no > or >>
{ .^ lN wil l  be a I l lehandle lor reaolng

* il l"s "ut tnt tin" if <lN> evaluated to true

Remark

print'fi there\n"; . ..
# teallv an abbrevtahon ror

print STDOUT 
'hi there";

Remark 2

my gives us local var's' we can also have semi local variabl€s

EramPle:
mY $tes=l;
bobQ;

sub bob
{ Print 

'"$test\n";

)

The output of lhe above code would jus( be a newline since it's local

io iou. ,nd $r.tr und"llned within sub bob

my $test=l; is a file wide local variable' like a local variable to

maino in C++

if we rePlaced
$mY $test=l;
with
local $test=l;

then the above would Pnnt
I <ret>
uJ il.t *oota u uuailable to ary tunction called from the

enclosi[g PiecE of code'

Example: local $test;
sub bob
t

local $a=1;
maryu;

l

sub mary
{

Print $a; # coul'l Print one

]

END OF LECTURE ******!**:***it'*i*****:t*******:ttr'!***(:t**:F*

FjEBRUARY 9' 2ool

Last day: We were talking about files in Perl'

ioaov''f"ft *tut airecbry and file manipulation in Perl'

n ile Tests
fffii#, *. *outa like to t'now rhings like whedrer a file exists

P€fore trying to reacl lt' etc

To check file existence

it Ce "m]'f e")

tprint ("mylile exrsts lil

Tvoical applicalion would be if 6le exists open it and read it

nirrerwise maybe look in some other llle'

Other file tests vou.ca-4dq
-n Is fil€ wntable I
-r Is file readable?
-x Is file executable?

-d Is file a directory?

ExamPIe of-d

if (-d Public-html)
{chdi; ( 

" 
Pubtic-hhnl 

" )J

Checks if there is a directory rn the current directory named

p,juri"-n-t. If so, switch to that directory'

Deletins Files In Perl

ExamPle:
iJo.�tlIwuat n" *oon you like to deleta?";

cnomp t gnarne=<STDIN>) ;
iJit[ cit"-"1 rr*"rtr "car't delete $!\tr":

unlink deletes a fite
*uan produces a waming on STDERR but doesn't exit program'

To delete all files that end in txtdo

udink <*.txb;

To rename a file
renane ('rme""rYou");
fftir "tt-g". tni ht" named me to be named you'

Links and Srrnlinks - - 'r I rx 6 lo have a given {ile in lots of
often the case where You woulo llK{

il;i";;;i;.k;d":_::g"j jli#"";.tl?ff"?:lf n:.""-
would like the dire'tory on Your ma

a tree.

usr etc.

Hard Link (for files)

link (,,/usrnocavpeople","/home r;

This creates a link to the file

/usr/locaVpeople named home in lhe /dlreclory

Link onla files
For directories use symllnK

symlink ("common-Iile","users-copY");

ExamDle:
imlink 1"/usrAocaUjava""'java")r



Equivalent to the above in Unix is'

ln
ln -s

More file manioulation commanos

mkdir (,,bob,,,0?7?)ll die "canDot make directory");

ii-".t'u oitiow tumed bob which is rwx bv everyone'

Note the use of octal

To remove a directory:

rmdir ("bob");

To change rnodi{ications on a directory

chmod (fi755,"bob");

Dire.tlv usins UNIX commands in Perl

ExamDle l: Can use the system funcliot

svstem ("Ps uax > Processes");
drJ*"irrlli" lo o" file named processes given by ps'

Example 2: Use back quotes

' This is an apostrophe
' backquote

Drint "the.late is ".'date""\n";
'-o.if," 

UNf X "o*rnand dare which prints date

END OF LECTURE AND SET #5 *r"*****'r:*!***+:F*********:t**
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ffif;lt or.,rn.ent lasl week meant ch lT not on ch 16

(2) Hard links for files

Soft links for directones'

With a hand link, as long as' one hard link to a file still exists' the file

dau won't be deleted
iiirr'u .of,jinf. v"u .an delete the directory or file associated with

links.

Todav
EEfi-hurh.t quick and easy way to store oala

server side includes
ii *" ttuu. rirn. *" tt stari ralking about forms'

DBM hashes
GiGi[* *uy ,o .tore hash tables ro a disk

Tif,omoper, ( 7,mvhash, 
"mvdb"' 0755);

Tomyhash - will be the name of the table stor€d in mydb for this

sesslon"'r.:viu'- 
u." oslul "tored in mydb'page and mydb dir

075i - if it doesn't exist create wilh permissions

+ $myhash {"a"} = t'b";

stores a value into DBM

J albmclose(Trmyhash);
how data will be stored on disk

Ok. let's read a DBM now

dbmopen(TomYhash,'tnydb"' fi55)

To read in rt l  the values do - -,
ifiifi$f"v, $*'"tu") = eachtTomyhash)) lfor each row In

Eomyhash return a

$key, $value array.

print "$key has value $Yalue\n";

I
dbm close (Trmyhash);

In this case You worjld Print oul:

a has value b

kemark: Say you wanted to skip row wilh key bob in above example

You could do lhis bY adding l ine'

(if($key eq "bob" {next;l
dbmoDen(7, mvhash' "mydb"' 0755)

wtrile (t$trev, $value) = each(Tomyhash))

if ($key eq "bob") {next;l

I
print "$key has value $value\n";

l

?#::#mAoT**M when it is open courd do:

delete Tomyhash ('a'');

in the parenthesis you Place whatever key you want to delete'

server side lncludes 
--- -":'re content to an HTML page

A simple way to add dynamlc server slc

E&mdg: it you add following line to lhe body of an HTML

dllfi-.,',t it *ould p,int out lhe last time filel modified:

<! - _ rfflastmodffle =.ffIe1'. - >

If <!- - SSI not enabled it's treated like a comment'

The # says what follows an SSI directive'

Geneml Format of an SSI

.IlEiIE""nu^" tagl = "value"' 1ag2 = 6value"' "' ' ' >

^rLar .li re.rivF<

t:ffiE"a;r" ='rn!fi le.html" - - >

Adds a current location in HTML document the contents of

.uirt".t ,rnt. rli. i, oseful if you want a common footet to a

"ii""".t .i iiirtii- o.cuments This way if the footer needs to be

changed only have to change in one place'

<! - - #exec cmal = "15"' ->

oerforms ls on current directory' prints resuls into current page

I-i ti-i.*. ,. **"r tha what follows the equal sign is some shell

coimana. In tttis case, we did ls but could do anything'

<!- - *exec cgi="mY'cgi" '->

Ifyou don't put a URL it assumes culfent directory

Tie above line ofcode executes my cgt and puts resuls into current

document.

<! . - # echo var = "REMOTE-IIOS?' -' >

Prints out value of $El'[V {REMOTE-HOST}

<!--#if .,&&FORMDATA&& == "bob" goto labell ' - >_

ii""" ."vt i..[ ", t^fue of FORMDATA variable' if it is equal to

bob goto labell
<! - - #label = "tabell" -'>

Forms
How to get data from client

E&oph: including a simple form into an HTML document

Copyrigtht



Looks like:

*lTi>.titr"> rvrvrirst Form </title></head>

Sffi"*ou = "ou"' action = "mv'cgl'>

"GET" aPPends data to URL . ^
."-Con auva *ttu'UnL to send form dala to

<input tYPe = "submit">

</form>
</bodY>
</html>

So far this is what the form looks like

2nd Form

Textfield:

# type=submit
# name=submitl
# value--Submit

4p>

1;,.o1il'f;fi"=,, "r"a,, rows="s " cors="4o">

n''"liffili3it t" 0",**n the texiarea tags gives a default value

Now the form looks like:

My 2nd Form

r"*tn"to, l------l

ArcA

+
40 cols'

To add a submit button

<input type="submi1" oams="submitl" value="submit"/>

makes a submit button

is ootional
this is the value that appears printed on the

button, it's optional

To add a reset button

dnput tYPe=" reset"/>

# if you click a reset button it erases all data in fofm

?form>
</body>
</html>

Now the form looks like:

My Fitst Form

E
When submit buttoli is clicked data

sent to mY cgi which is

executed

END OF LECTUhii *'r'***t'***'*******'******r'***'**'****:t***:r

FEBRUARY 14' 2001

Announcements:
should relook at H\ry4

need XBitHack on in htaccess

SSI works automatically for 'shtml files

io eet SSI to *otk with html extensions need to put

XBitIIack on in htaccess file

Last Dav:
ffilJk obout s"rver-side Includes (SSI)

Todav:
making forms
processing forms

Example: HTML FoRM

<htmb
<head>
<titlP MY 2nd Form </ti0e>

<fhead>
<bodv>
aori rnetloa = "C"1" ""1;on = "my'cgi"/>

#how will process form, GET or POST- In this case we GET

#action = i'my.cgi" is what handles the form

#The most common thing with forms to make layout look good is to

use a table

Textfield:
.ir*ii-tp"=,"*t name=texl I size=z$ maxlenglh=80>

# lizg sels how many characlers wide can show up

* Fxlenqth sets rhe max number of charactets lhe lexl field can

o ililo,itao"o tu,,," uttribute' could give a default value in the

textfield

2nd Form

Textfield

lSubmir 1 | reset I

t -
J 

) rows

5 rows
40 cols.

<p>



What haPDens when You submit a form?

Get Method

LFirs.hinsrharhap*"','1".,r-ll,lil.Jfl i"""""*:'li:i"::t
of form URL concatenated with a l rol

name"= valuer, & '

For above,
hrto:/ /somcthineimv cgi ' t text |  =blah &area=

blah2&submitl=Submit

2. Client sets the server $ENV{REQIJEST-METIIOD} 
variable to

CET

l. Cl ient sets $ENV{QUERY-STRINCS I 
lo what is after? above'

For rhis examPle' i t  would set l t  Ic

text I  =blrh& area=blah2& submit l=Submrt

So my.cgi scriPt could look at $ENV{QUERY-STRING} 
and figure

out what was sent'

ff#*o *", o*" .o.e encoding to handle sPecial characters like &'

=, space, etc. .

Solution:
iiGiion" "1r. ,.ode to do conversion of Query-String

ii"""."i, ".^.""rv. used is CGt pm lt's kind of big so wevill use

#*Jil;il;;*eform'lib (tiris librdrv works for borh GET &

POST method)

EI3Eplg my cgi which just prints out names and values it was

passed.

#!/usr/locavbin/Perl
require'Subparseform'lib";

# this loads the library'

; il#;il;toiJiile but doesn't check ilthe file compiles until

i t 's used.
+ use ciecl" i f  r f t"  nfe compiles before i l  loads i t '

&Parse-Form;
# runs Drogram in library

* p-ati""i " fl*n t" f"rm data wilh name value parrs

print "Content-type: texuhtml\n\n" ;

Drint 
"<html>

<head><title>\n" i

Drint 
'rny.cgi </title> \n";

print'</h€ad><bodY>\n"i

while (($name, $value) = each(Toformdata))

print "<p> $name has value $value \n<p>\n" ;

l
print'</bodP?htmb\n" ;

The Limits to GET Method

1. only send l kb ofdata

2- user sees things being sent

POST can handle unlimited data

+#ffitrf*Hli:*ieve processed data without the need or

filing in form

END OF LECTURE ***i(*{:*:+****************{'**':*'******t':*

FEBRUARY 16' 2OO1

Last Dav
We began talking about torms ,
t"if.J"Lou, ,ft. Cgf method of sending form data

Today
Talked about POST method
Then talk about some common elements

The Drawback of the CET melhod was thar you could only have I kb

niio.. Outu anO utt of lhis data is visihle (o user'

POST method allows one to send arbitrary amounts of form data'

IIow does this work?
iTiliE-iuutirred' client sends info so

iLNJiiG"a;fii-MErHoD] is set to Posr (HrlP Post
Command used)

2, Client also sends how many bytes of data client has that the server

miqht want to look at This is stored rn

$EiV{ CONTENT-LENGTH }

For a PERL script which is run by server' STDOUT writes over to

client. Similarly, STDIN reads from client'

3. To get the form data from the client (using PERL) server just

reads.

read (STDIN, $buffer, $ENV {CONTENT-LENGTE})

$buffer will get the Posted data

Eo-liinrlijl-nNcrg is the number of bvtes to read'

Once we've got this posted data we can then parse and do whatevel

we want with it.

The format of how name value pairs stored is the same as CET

Parse - Form Function

i" ."i**".. tto *n be called in exactly the same w1y to 
lrlndle

p"."i'ati". zrr"ttaata hash will he the result of lhis function

Other Common Form Elements

Radio Buttons

ExamPle:
Male
Female

textl has value blah

area has value blah2
'submitl has value Submit



Radio Buttons are used in situations where we want the user to select

only one out of a grouP of opttons'

Here's the coding for the above example -

<i nput tvpe ='rad i o" *' " : ::l', Jl'J: ; ;$:il1"".13
<input type - "radio" name = "sex

Since they have the same narne' their in the same radio group'

ii"it """'.iirt.* t*t values can be selecled

When the form is transmitted only the selected value will be sent with

name sex.

ChecL.boxes .-, ,r-" r .^m a l isr of i tems.
Allows you to pick mulhple entrres rru

Example:
Lunch Menu

f] Fresh Salad

fl cheeseBurg"r

I oessert

The code is as follows:

<D> Lunch Menu </P>

l;il;;;; :G";ribox" name = "runche varue = "Fr€sh

Salaal'> Fr€shsalad<br>

<input type = "checkbox" narne = "lunch" checked =

.,checkel', vaiue = "cheeseburger"> cheeseburger<br>

<input type = "checkbox" name = "lunch" ch€cked =

...fr""f."i" vaiue = "Dessert"> Dessert <br>

Selection Gadsets
ExamPle:

Select Gadgets can be used to selectjust one or many'

(Default isjust select one)

<elect nane = "month" size = 3>

size = 3 sets how many opl ions visible al a l ime

<option> JanuarY </o!6on>

<option> February <'/optron>

.

<option> December </option>

</select>
value of month will be which one selected'

END OF LECTURE AND SET #6 **************************

Choose a month:

16;.y-l
I February |
lMarch  I
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. Announcements
F-d"y ""d lvt"rd"y Professor will.be subslituting for Plc 208

a"ti"g f,it "ot-"f ofnce hours so he will be holding oflice hours on

Friday at l:ooPm

HW 4 will be collected at 4Pm

Last Dav
continued saga of forms

Todav
EiFabout form. und also talk about databases & sQL

Form Encodine tvoes

Forms we've seen so far use MIME- encoding applicatiorvx-www-

for/urlencoded

Forms which send files should use multipart/formdata encoding since

r-o,. "ffi"i"n, fo, ,"nding large amounts of information'

Example

< form method = "POSI" action ='iny'cgr" enctyp9 = 
-

"multiPart/form'Iata">

sends data like

( some random lumbers) ( a newline)

(30 dashes)
Cont nidispo.irion , formdata: name = ' (place lhe name of the

form variable between the quotes) "

size 20 is the length available to type filename

Mailed Form

< forrn method = " POST a action =" mail to: IJRL " enctype =

' ptaiir/text" >
< /form>

This mails results of form to URL

One last comment on forms

tun hu"" .ultiple forms in a single html documents'

< forms methotl = " Pg5P nstion = 'tny'cgf' >

(stufffor first form)

< /forrn>

if you click on the submit burton from this form then only its name

"uf'u" puio ur",.nttilted and the acdon is my2 cgi

< hr > stands for ho.izontal rule

it draws a horizontal line

often used to sePardte these forms

Databases
Eiffiu.ount of customer info not pmctical to use dbm hashes

or flat files.

Problems with Ftat files/DMB Hashes

I) Slow b/c limited use ol Inoex

Zi lfoO to *;t".p."ialized code to handle inEgrity @nstramK,^

iiilo -n""p, orio""urency control ( i e ' can't manage multrple

people wanting same data)

4) Recovery ofdata if system cmshes

Better to use a well tested commercialized or public domain-database

;;;';;;l;; "tt""nts of data since thev support above kinds of

things.

How To conndct databases to the web

file data

(followed by random chalacter strrng)

is se!-fslrnlslqkg-alElq-fpi-diilllste:

input type = 'tile" size=20 name = "varname" >



The Form and CGI Script are often combined if use server side

... ipt ing tunguug. l  ie ASP PHP' JSP)

what a dahbase loo-ks -li.ke

Have a collection ot table

dch Lable has a col lect ion of rows.(tuples) 
l ly has a name (cal led

Each cotumn ofa given row in a table u

attributes)

Examoles LibraryDatabase

Book

Tirle Author Availability

War & Peace Tolstoy :I
l,eardngPerl Schuoaztz

You usually underline one of Ihese columns The undetlined one ln

,i-i".""""rnoi" is call number and tltis is c-alled a key

ii v* tno* ,rt" r"v rrten you have the fixed row

Member

Member Name Member ID Member Phone Member Address

John Smith 0001 (310)828-5511 12 Somewhere

Call number

0'17
AS9

Above without rows of data for each table called a DB schema

Database Schema in SQt-

To create a sch€ma in SQL oo:

create database Library;

shndard SQL is not case-sensitive (i e Create' create' or Database'

database)
iivi"qli'i. "ur" .tntitlve when it comes to names of databases'

tables, columns.
;;;A;l'k;;t*'""n.. endins with a semi-colon

To create a table

Example:
;reate table Book

( call No
Title
Author

char (3) NOTNULL'
varchar (20),
varchar (15)'

Checkoltt List

Call Number Member ID Data Cko'it

O7'7 0001 March I

cal l  Num Title Autnor Availability

AvailabilitY char (1)'

primary key(ca No));

Note:
char (3) must have 3 characters
varchar (20) uP to 20 characters
NOT NULL could be no cbaractets

Can also have tyPes
TNTEGER
FLOAT
DATE
MYSQL
supports enumemte(l types'

To delete database or table

drop alatabase LibrarY;
drop table Book;

Commands to add rows to tables & delete

To add a row into a database
insert into Book
values ('077" 'war & Peace" 'Tolstoy" 'Y');

To delete a row fiom Book

where Author = 'Tolstoy';

This will delete all books that were written by Tolstoy'

we will be interested in Querying DB's in this class

The Basic form of an SQL query'

select Title, Author from Book' Checkout List

where (SoolcattNo = Checkoutlist'cauNo)
AND (Checkoutlist'MemberlD ='0001');

selectTitle, Author -_ a comma seParated list of column values to

,"i"." i.-..* g""t, clteckoutlist - the tables' the query is on -
ffi;d;;kd;Li"t . ); -- You can replace AND with Nor

Retum Date

May I

There are three attributes for key'

ihe u.ro* f.o. en"ckOut List indicates foreign key

constraints.

END OF LECTURE *t(****'�***!t'***:*******l'****'t****'r**+:r':**

FEBRUARY 23, 2001

Last Day
Talked about databases

Todav
SQL - Structure Query t-anguage

- language for manipulalion dalabases

'fhe Database that we looked at last day: Library DB

\ rioot

4ember



Since both Book & Checkoutlist had a column named CallNo' we

had to stick the name of the table then period

This returns Title and Author of all books member 0001 checked out

Example Learning Perl, Schwartz 1984' Orwell

Some useful abbreviations

select * from Book;

* means i t  output al l  the columns

Notice lhal you donl need lhe where clause

iii. *r*"J,rt" *uNo, Title, Author' availability of every book

stored in Book

Say we like an author but we can't remember his name

select Title, Author from Book

where Author like 'J?h7'

? in the above code matches any single character

7o matches any string

This would match

John
Jah Won

It retums title and author of all books matching above pattern

How to connect to the MVSOL throueh hermosa

MySQL is a free daubase sysem Have a coDv on Hermosa (other

oriJJ""ts o-tt, o*.ft' lnformix' INCRES' Aciess' FoxPro )

To co[nect to database type at Unix p(omPt

mysq l . uP i c40 'P

ir will then PromPt you for a password Type pic40

init "i."rti, ."rv h* select privileges on air uansponation damDase

Alrer login ir prints sru[f and.gives you a prompt

To see what databases avallaDle

show databases

To connect to air transpoftahon

use airtransportation;

To see what tables this DB has do:

show tables;"n 
ti"" v"t l^" ,ty to make quedes on these tables'

END OF LECTURE AND SEf #7 :*{:*'l.*i'*:*******'.*****i<*****
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Announcements
HW 4 solutions ls uP
ii* s "o lt ,nit "tlmoon or else we'll be given an extra day

Last Dav
SQL

Ig*erl 
DBI module (Database Interface)

PHP scriPting language

Ela4gh: Use of Perl DBI

*!/usr/bin /Perl
BEGIN {

unshift (@INC,---- 
iyo"rlroiUo*n Ufa'lcpollett/perldb")i

I

il[tirn - "*""u,". uefore trying to load any modules.

6-iiC - i. un u.tuy used to store paths to Perl modules

use DBI;
[iirt=op""-au t"-vsql"''airtransportatio-')'

'tnysql" is the type of database (could also be oracle)

$cur = $dbh -+ prepare ("SELECP' * FROM Airport");

$cur is the object that.c.an be.used !: 
e;;:iili uirqoui?otur" 

r,unor"
$dbh is a global variable sel by open-

obie.t
Itiincr - m- lirpo ") query lists all row of Airport table

$cur -t execute( )

-t calls the execute method of $cur object

execute causes query to be run

if ($DBI::err){
print "Error: $DBl::errstr\n";
exit (1);

]

1;he above code checks if there were any eftors executing this query

while (@row = $cur '-) fetchrow)

( 
foreach gfield (@row)

t
Print 

'${iel'l \t" ;

SET #E

Print'\n";
) # end of while

close-db ($cur' Sdbh)

while (@row = $cur + fetchrow( )) goes through the rows returned

bY query one bY one

sub open-'lb
{

mv$rtbrl = $-t0l;
my$auname = $-[1]; '

-Y$aoo; 1ff"*3'T:"i:TT:"0""0^"---l

$dbh = DBI + connect (''lbi: $dbd; 'lname = $dbname;

host=hermosa""?ic40",'aic4P");
1 T

password

dbd means database driver

if {$dbh)l' 
print "Error: $DBl::errstr\n";
exit (1);

)
return $ilbh;
)

sub close-db
{' 

$Jol - firrirn"d( ); # done with the cursot named $cur

i]ri --; commit( ); * not necessary since only rcad

$-[1] -, discouect( ); # closes conneciron

)

Some useful variables availablq in DBI

After we did $cur J execute( );
and looked at the rows ln
DBI::rows
i *ouia "ontuin u nutter of rows retumed by this query

$cur -+ {SCALE} an array of sizes of fields

i""" - irvpul atay of types of the fields in a row

i"or - iNmms) array of narnes of fields

Example: Using other commands wiih DBI 
es of fields in MyTable

:r
$cur = $dbh + prepare ('itrsert into MyTable (name' value)

Yalues (?' ?)');,I

everytime $cur, execute ( ) is
run will fill in these two parameters



Say we have
$cur J exec{te (bob, 11);

this adds a row to MyTable bob would be the name, I I the value

$cur J execute (Alice, 12);
this now inserts row Alice 12

PHP
Another language to learn.
Used for server side scripting and can be di.ectly inserted into an
HTML document.

Examole: Myfirst.php
ifyou want PHP to work you need the.php extension

<html>
<head><title> My lirst php program </title></head>

printlvould also work
<body><p> E I end of php
beg ofphp -t <? echo "hello world"; ?>
?p></body></htmb

In your browser the above code looks like

Myfirst php progmm

hello world

PHP is like a mixture of PERL & C

Variables in PHP
Variables are of form $Yar-name just like in PerI.
However, $a could be a scalar, army, or hash
You can cast variable type

ga = (array)gb;
I

int or float

Functions in PHP
The functions are slighdy different from PERL

Example:
tunction test($a, $b)

we need to say the parametem

also the keyword is function instead of sub

{
echo "$a $b \n";

]
test (1,2);
would pnnt to the screen

t 2

PHP is like a mixture of PERL & C

Variables in PHP
Variables are of form $var-name just like in Perl.

ll il i]l,,,rrllilljllillilill
l$il$pl0? $[0 q ptlrl flul uuuelfl?f pp ru 6eq

{ ^

lp0tl /lr$IJFq p $ccc?? [J0p$l 0$ ilflllq qOi
[fir[rom[

ppl00q00fir?0'ruqpeq

bl{b l? ll[0 $ rlrrilrlr0 0tbEtf $ c

Difference between Perl & PHP

To write functions in PHP do things like:

function test ($a, $b=1)
{

print "$a $b\n";
l

In PHP don't need to specify retum values <-($a,$b=1)
Can call the test function by using: if don't pass $b its value is I

test (1,2);

outputs: I 2

In PHP $a can be a scalar, an aftay, or associative aaray (i.e. . . .
hash)

Comoarisons in PHP
== behaves like both eq and : in Perl

I-ocal Variables
All variables are by default local .
So if you have -
$ a = 1 ;
function outo
{

prift "$ah";

I

$a is local to out so undefined

$a is local to out so undefined

If you wanted to access global $a would do:
$ a = 1 ;
fu[ction outO
{

GLOBAL $a;
print 't$a\n";

I

this prints: I

Built-in Globals
Any environment variable in Perl is immediately available as a global
in PHP. So the value of $ENV{REMOTE-ADDR} in PERL is the
same as the value of $REMOTE-ADDR in PHP

In addition any variable GET or POST by a form is immediately
available as a global variable in PHP.

Example

Ifyou wanted to access global $a would do:

finil;
tilill
0' ' ,l'



print gelth";

I

pnnts out each element of array $array

To crcate an armv
just declare elements
$arr 101 = g;
$arr J'tri"] = "5o5"'
now it 's l ike a hash

$arr=a6ist11,1atr'
creates an army of size 100 with start index l.

solit in PHP
split ('11", $string)

in PERL we did split( 4 $strinC)

PHP Database example

To print out rows in Airport rable of airtransponadon DB

<html>
<head>

<itlc; Airports ?tifle>
dhead>

<body bgcolor = "99FFCC'>
<h1> Airports in airtransportation
<hb _-Jtart of PHP block
<? 4-5db="airtransportation";
$connect = mysql_connect (..localhost",..pic40,,,..pic40");

above line con$rs ro .v.qt ."*.. t f t
l r l l

ora_connect machine dser padsword
if oracle etc. . .

$cursor = mysql_db_query ($db, ..select + from Airport ,);
?> srop PHP block

<table border = r'?'width =.1009a, >

<? while ($row=mysql-fetch_row ($cursor))
( print"<r>\n"; I

foreach (grow as $freld) gets rows from query
{ result

print ..<td>9fr eld<td>\r,';
t

)

The above code prints out oua table.
$row is an array of field values

mysql-free-result ($cursor);
this gets rid of cursor

mysql_close ($connect) ;
closes connection to the database

?>

.-Jtable>

.:trodp

.</html>

Irorm Processine
Sjuppose we have more than one fbrm

Form 2
-------lacuon f------l action

I  
datar 

|  |  
dab2 

|

lr*r- | l-.iF--ln I

variables of forml were available in creating form 2
However when we create form 3 unless we say to pass form I
variables explicitty, they won't be passed on.

To pass them on use hidden fields
i.e. in form 2 have a tag

< input type = ..hidden"

name= tform l varnamert
values =.form 1 varvalue"/>

END OF LECTURE ***************************,*!r***,*,****

MARCH 2, 200I

Cookies:
Cookies are data the server can tell the client to store on the

client's machine

Usually stored in a file cookies.txt

Cookies are sent before the contenFtype of the document

Ex PERL

print "Set_Cookie: 
bob=\ "bald\";\n";

print''Content-type: text/htrnl\n\n,,;

Rest ofhrn DOC

If server later wants to read available cookies can look at
$ENV {'HTTP_COOKjE'}

this va.iable looks like:

namer = valuel- name, = value2;..  .

,-----r
for each cookie that was set (could have set many cookies)

Could parse using something like

Tocookies=split (/J'u/,$ENV { HTTP_COOKIE, });

socookies { 'namer') =valuel;  (approximately)

The client only retums cookies from the same Ip address as server
requesting cookies (supposedly)

More complicated cookies

Set Cookie: bob=bald;
expires: Thu, 0l-AUG-2001

0l:0O:00 GMT;
when to delete cookie

domain = www.bob.coml <- only return cookie ifthis is
servea

path = /bob <- directory on server where document

Form I For:m 3



requested
secure <- use secure codnection fol cookie

After name value each of above is option (will make harder to parse)
Above restricts the cookie to be retumed only if client looking at
page
hlF://ww*.bob.com/bob

To set a cookie in PHP, betbre the <html> tag

Setcookie ("bob", "bald");

Setcookie ("barb", "redhead", "time", 
^, ^ , ^ )'

l l l l
time domain Path secure

To read a cookie in PHP . . .

(like form data all cookie names are global variables in PHP. So for

above $bob would have automatically been assigned value bald.

More PERUPHP
distinctions

l) elsif (Perl) else if (PHP)

switch/case works in PHP

no switch/case in Perl

Could fake in Perl as
what we switch on array of size I

I
Tv

SWITCHT for each $case ($var)

f { what want to match

unlabeled if ($case=-/ /)

block {
Do stuff;
last SWITCH;

1
exits switch block

)

more cases

I

SWITCH: tbreach ($var)

{
I l&& do

matches { Yourcode
$- last SWITCH;

I
I

END OF LECTLRE AND SET #8 *********'�t!*******x!*)*:**r*r***
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So downloads faster J someone waits to see your site'

Ex .Iavascript proqram

<html>
<head><title>

My fi.stjavascript Program ?title>

</head>
<body>

<hl>
<script language = "javascript" ,

type = "text/j avascriPf'>

say what follows
is a script
<l - - hide from old browser

//j avascriPt comment
documenlwrite ("hi there")

; are optional in javascnPt

with (document)

{
write ("hi agaid');
write (hi 3)

l
//a with block allows You to take an

//object and calls many of its methods

//without having to go object.method( )

- -> end ofjavascript

</hl>
</body>
</html>

looks like:

Hi there hi again hi 3

Alerts & Plusin - Detection

Ex <html>
<head> <title> Alert </title>
<script language = "javascriPt'

type = "text/jav asc.ipt">

<!- -

if(!navigator.plugins["QuickTime Plugin 2.0"])

Ialert("Don't have Quicktime!");]

PROGRAM IN COMPUTING 40
PROFESSOR POLLET

MARCII5,20ol

Last day: pretty much finished talking about PHP & PERL

Remainder ofthe quarter will talk about Javascnpt

PHP: portable hypertext homepage preprocessor'

JavascriDt:
Originally called Livesctipt and was developed by Netscape'

Java canie along and seemed sexy so Netscape renamed'

Livescript as Javascript

Micmsoft came along called theirs Jscript

Javascript was submitted to the European Computation Machinery

Asoc. for standardization so get ECMAScript'

Javascript is a language that is sent as pa.t of an IITML document to

the client (browser). Btowser then interprets scnPt to run program'

Remarks
This is different from Perl and PIIP which ate run on the serve''

Why not use same language everywhere?

Good questioD...
Javascript can be used as a scripting language in active server pages

(ASP) document.

Perl - has a client side variety called Perlscripl But need to do

something to browser to get InterPreter

Coldfusion - tag system
for some web servers

Automatically generates j avascript for stuff done client-side'

(coldfusion is slow)

Javascript is useful to relieve computational buiden from server'

Ex.
you can verity properties of forms using javascript'

- 
i.e. digit in credit number are really from possible credit

calo, etc.

(lan make page elts. more dYnamic

l) Cycling through a list of images

:l) Cause new behaviorc fbr buttons

.3) Enhance selection gadgets

-Iava vs. .Iavascript
Since Javascripr programs are usually small text files they are usually

.r fair bit shorter than the corresponding Java byte code'



</scnPD
.-nJ riif> onry print if <scripl> tag doesn't work

Update Your browser You loser

</no scnpt>

If didn't have Quicktime

Don't have Quick Time + a new window would aPPear

END OF LECTURE **)'***'***********'t*********!****'****'F:*

MARCS 7., 200r

Last day: inlroduced JavascriPt wrote some sho programs
-S-a'w 

the builr-in objects document and navigator

i.i"-J"i--rt"t pttlp"rties of current htrnl Page being looked at

nuulgutoa - ttut ptop"rties of the current browser

Today: We wil l  go over more ol javascript syntax .
"il.i.t "*"i rt,t",tarl"g a little more on the javascript object model

Svntax
To declare variables in JavascnPt

var $a, b, c = 2, a;

semicolon is oPtional'

il unJ u ot" *ut"a us two-different variables

Like Perl/PHP don't need to declare variables befote using rhem' but

it's good style.

Declaring Anays

va, $b = u, 2, 3l:
documeni.wriret"<p>" + $b[| |+ '</p>"):

need string concatenation in order for it to know that we wallt the

value of$blll to be Printed'

This code Prints 2 to document'

var a = Anay(I0);

The above code is an array of size 10 which is empty we haven't put

anything in it Yet.

var a;
Here *e have declared a variable without a value

iili" a-on;, giu" u *riable a value it has value NaN

Declaring Obiects
va rO  =  l x :  l .  Y :2 .  t o ta l : 31 ;

document write(O.total);

This prints a z

lrseli9lriill!.ass!.Pl-friitlii pHp. uut oon't have ro worry abour cLoBAL kevword'

Example:
1tc = 2;
Iunction Hello($a)

I' 
document.write($a);
document.write($c);

l

/{ello(z};

prints 32

So global variables always accessible All calls by value'

Comoarisons in Javascriot like PHP

works on both st ings and numbers

ffi**.c,c++,Perl,PHP

for (z in 0)

{
document.write(z);

I

where 0 object defined above

pflnts:
1 2 3

'rar n = f1 ,2, 4fl'
for(z iII a)

t
document.write(z);
l
pnnts:

1 2 4

IJt's look at a more substantial Javas--clLp!.pr_oJlag! 
one button

it inclements number

if vou try to change tbe box tbat

keeps count of the number direrdY

it'll pop up an alert message

Another alett box apPears
if you try to change the submit
button.

<htrnl>
<head><title> Javascript Event </tide>

<scnp>
function increment( )

t
document.forms[0] counter'value++i

l l r l
?scriD> first form name of add one to

</head> on element it's value

document on form

//Notice functions are located in the head of the Doc

//Altematively you could have dooe

document.forms[0].element[o] value++'

<body bgcolor = "white">

<h I >CoDnter</h 1)

<hr>
<form>
<input type = "texc'

name = counter
value = "0"

onchange = "alert('cannot touch this')"

readonly = "true">

T
means youcan't alter the value because it will return to its orginal

value.

E @
r-,*''_]



<input type = "button"

name = "adder"

value = "AddOne"

nclick = "increment( )">
I

calls increment( ) if button clicked
</form>

<form method = "GET" action = "index.html"

onsubmit = "alert('you have clicked me into submission')"

<input type = "submif'>

<form>
</body>
</html>
//end of program

onchanse events
can also re used with selection gadgets.
So ifyou click on an itme and drop down menu then it automatically
process.

If function to handle onsubmit returns true then form is getted or
posted.
If it retums qlse it isn't
Can use to v;lidate forms before sending it to the seryer.

END OF LECTUR.E !*'*****'r****r!*ir.'*:*:f r!'******** ***,r**!**

MARCH 9, 2001

Strings in Javascript
var a = "hi there";

t
now a is a string object
Has a lot ofbuilt-in Properties
Can now access document.write (a.lergth);

document.write (a charAt(3)); 1
1 Prints lergth of string
would Print t

WebTV screws uP on charAt
- alwaYs rcturns 0

a.substring (1,2):
I

return 2d through 3d char of a

- So, a.substring (3, 3) pretty much equiv to above

var myArray=a split ("t');

document.write (mYAnaYIl]);

would Print 
"here"

parselnt (sfiing)
J
converts string into integer

More on events in JavascriPt
Using onchange events with select lags

<html>
<head><ritle>select test</title>
<scrip> name ol select iag

< ! -  -  +

tunction jumPPage (loc)

newPage = loc options[loc.selectedlndex]'valuel
i f  (newPage != " "){

, ,  
window loccl ion.href = ne\tPage: I

- / ' I {
anotl ier bui l t- in local ion specif ied as URL

Javascript object refers currenl

to current window window is at

<form action="gotoloc.cgi"
method = "GET'>

<select nam€="location"
onchang='lumpPage (this.form.location)'>

reference current form

<op t i onva lue=" "
selected = "true">

Select topic </option>
<option value = "mY.html">

MyPage </option>
</selec><noscript>

<input tyPe="submit"
value = "Co There">
</noscriP>

</form><6ody>?html>

If have Javascript

</script>
</head>
<body>

only called ifJavascripi doesn't work on browsel
T

set what is written on the stafus line

I

Ex

pull down to option F | | select a topicll e ifpulled down and' 
t:J

released mouse oa MyPage
would go to my.htE

lf don't have Javascript

Fun things to do with links & images onMouseover onMouseout

event
Pass mouse over a link and without clicking something

Exi Something gets printed to status bal

Consider link
<a hlef= "my.html"

onMouseovea = "window.status

t = 'come to mY cool site';

when pointer for Mouse retum true:" <- need to refum true for this

on the link to aPpear

ooMouseout = "window.status:';

1
when move off link retum true;'>Mysite?a>

Looks l i ke . . .

When pointer moves off
Mv Site

sffi-goe. back to
being empty

status bar

MIXING LINKS w/ IMAGES
<html>
<head><title> Fun with images </title>

<scrip> create a new Image object

anowRed=newlmagc
arrowBlue=newlmage
arrowRed-src='red.gif 

'

arrowBlue.src="blue. gil''
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Remark on HW
Th"r" tut o "t .uy op"n lbrm tag ln Inuu \ ' '

I have deleted this'

some people were asking aboul verifyDate ( )

i.'i"5 'i'" lr oepDATE lextfield could do:
'" """.'Spipo,qrs= 

document forms[0] DEPDATE value

l-ast Dav ^ i-' __'� more on eventiandling
Talked about strings in JavascnF ano I

(mouseover & mouseout)

Todav ''-- :rification and rhen talk about
Will talk a little bit more about torm vt

cycling banners and timers

Form Verification
ffi ulIEn'Et* u"tificalion using onsubmit event

fft]r'i. u."n-tt it *unt lo veriry wholeform at one time'

,lo*a""r._ruop.," *" wanted to verify entties one at a time as the

r.". "n"r"a ift"- "ould do lhis by using onBlur events'

Example I
<htrnl>
<head><title>onBlur test </tide>

<scnpP
function lessseven ( )

{
if (document'formsl0] couDtet value

I 
alen ('Enter a number less than 7');

retum falsei

l
tetum tlue:

) //end lessseven ( )

</scriP></head>
<bodY>

<form>
<inPut tYPe= "texf'

name= "counter"

' value= 
"0"

size= 
"8"

onBlur= 
"lessSeven ( );''>

</form>
--lbodY>

Jhtml>

SET #10

When the user starts typing in here anFocus event is ger]erat:!:-'^'r

lf then click anywhere else ln window an onBlur eve[t is generateq'

If someone types in a 7 in the lextfield lhen a box comes up saying

"Enter a lumber less than 7 " 
.

s;;iiv.; ;"ie,td tlt" letter 
'a' the alert message would not pop up'

On 0-6 would not have alert

On a string or letter no alert'

+guoc@-^'- ^rF -'h 'I has built-in animation or can do it
You can use a stngte r'rrr w"'

yourselI with several GIF and timers

After some trme
this image changes.
Wo will do it so
that the image is a
lhk and this link
changes with lhe
image

Example
<html>
<head>

<title> Cycling Images</title>

<scripD <1 - -'ad 
trnages = ne* l- my ("banner l gif" "banner 2 gif"

.,banner3.gif') 
,r' -.-r:-,-l--

//some names of GIF filed in cuneot direclory

oa-Uii= n"* ,qtuv ("yahoo com""'sun com"'
'cnn.com");

//places we go when click oll a given banner

this Ad= 0;
//cunent Ad we're looking at

img Ct= ad lmages.length;

//the above code gets run when document loaded

//above are global variables'

function rotate ( )
I

if (documenl.images) //checks if browser suppons

// i mage objects

{

coprright



<scripD <- so images loaded as soon as page loads

</head>
<body>
<a href = "next.html"

onMouseover="document adow.src = atrowRed src
J

name of image tag below

onMouseout = "document.arrow src = arrowBlue src">

make image into an anchor
T _

<img src="blue.git" width="100" height="50" border="0" name =

"arrow > 
'I

name ls
teferred to fr' above

</D</body></html>

END OF LECTURE AND SET #9 ***!****!**:t**!****:*******:f*t'



if (document adBanner'complete')

I
I

//have finished loading image

//name of the image tag

ffi'a. ""t wantio cycle through the images before

//we've loaded them

I' 
thisAd = (thisAd + l)Toimgct;

I
I

//goes to next rmage

// 70 allows you to go uP to the max amount of

// images and then stafts back to the first one'

d-ocument'adBanner'src =adlmage[thisAd];

I
setTimeout ("rotate ( )"; 3x1000);

A
I

called in 3000 m sec'

) //close if (doc images)

) //end rotate.

When we change the image we also need to uPdate what links it

oornts to .
it i. i, tt. pu.po"" "t function newlocation ( )

function newlrcation ( )

I' 
document.locationhref="http://www"+adURLlthisAd]";

l
</scrip></head>
<body bgcolor= 

"white" onLoad = "rotale ( )">

//when body loaded call rotate ( )

<a href = "javascript: newl,cation ( ) 
">

//when clicked calls this function

<img src = "banner l.gif'name = "ad banner">

</body>
</html>

END OF LECTURE **'**+l'***'****+'*r'x!{'***{:*t****r*****+***

MARCH 14, 200r

Todav - will ialk abor'tt window handling wi$ Javascript
==--ihur"duy' 

TA'. will go over l-5 of practice linal

Friday: Will go over 6-10 of pmctice final

[!ggl is MondaY I l:30 - 2:30

How to ooen a new browsel window in JavascriDt

Example:
<html>

<head>
<title> OPening a window </title>

<sc pD
iUnction newWindow($URL'$Name)

t
$URL is the URL to be oPened

$Name - name of window if  wanl to target In nlm'

rnyWindow = Window oPen($URL'$Name'1width=330'heicht=250);

// mywindow - is the new window object

// Window.open - built-in class

// 'width=330, height=250' - are all within tbe same quotes

)
<scnPt>

<bodv> " 'ow(my hunl"name'I '>
<a href = 'iavascnPt:neww Inu

.i.t ,t l" to oP"n u ntw Window </a>

?bodY>
</html>

lnoks like:
Netscape

we click on it
and the new window
pops up

the contents on this

window are my.htrnl

Scroll bar
fi-"ur'r udd u ,"roll bar to window and scrolling consider:

function newwindow($uRl'$Name'$down)
{I 

mywindow=windowopen($uRl'$Name'lwidth=33O'
hei ght=250'lefi=s0'top=60'scrollba$=yes' );

// $down - will control how fast will scroll when timer goes off

7i i"ft = so - op"n tuindow 50 pixets ftom left of screer

// roD = 60 pixels from lop ofscreen
ii."iofftut.'= v", - udds venical & horizontal scrollbars as

needed

mywindow.focus( );
se"tTimeout("myWindow scroll(0"'+$down+")"' 1000);

) //end Newwindow

mywindow.focus( ) - forces focus into this window

After 1000m sec mywindow scroll( ) and whatever the value of

ii.*. *riit" ..I"0 ,lis has the effect of scrolling down the

myWindow document $down many pixels'
(In this instance, only scroll once)

mvwindow.scroll(0,'?$down+") - the first argument which is zero is

the horizontal scroll'
second argurnent is for the vertical
scroll'

Example Using the name of a window

Suppose $Name was bob'
if-iri original aoc,.rment want to have a link which opens in bob could

do-- 
<a href = "newpage html" talget = "bob">Open in bob</a>

Suppose now in bob window would like to have a link which changes

what was in original window
<scnPD

function PrintToorig( )
{

Window opener.documeniwrite("<p>hithere<np>);
that opened
Bob

I
<scnpl>



Original Window

Link OPen Bob
Click here
to Drtnl
hi there rn

oripinal window

;i$i1 ;.":","i:l$$iTff.1'9; 
crick here'�o

<form ENCTYPE = "application/x-www-form-urlencoded">

default

Realoame = A+Bug&email =bug@Pic

.t"r. ""atttE = "muldpart/form-data">

//transmit larger Pices of data

- - " - - - - - - - 8 1 2 4

Content-Dispositionl form-data' name="Realname"

A Bug

- - - - 8 ' 7 2 t 4

Content-Disposition: form-data; namei'email"

bug@Pic.

<FORM ENCTYPE = "text/Plain"^

ACTION = "maiho:bu8@Pic">

<TextArea>
</TextArea>
<input tYPe = "submit">

?FORM>

CET puts parameters on the browser s address which are passed to

cgi via the "command'line'' prompt

POST puts the parameters on the STANDARD INPUT to the cgi

4 Set and retrieve cookie called -'' 
ioot tulu. = "War & Peace" in Perl

# ! /usr / loca l /b in /Pen
Uni:s"tcooti"t t*k = war and Peace:"

//put before MIME header or any HTML

if ($ENV { 
'HTTP_COOKIE' }) [

@cookies = split(/:/' $ENV t'HTTP-COOKIE' I );

for each $cookie (@cookies)[

($n, $v) = split (/--l' $cookie);

$CRUMBS{$n } = $v;

$ENV I 'HTTP_COOKIE'I
| - book = war and Peace: user = Dug

crumbs ['book']

in PHP

setcookie("book " 
"War and Peace")'

$book

select title fiom Book, Checkout

*h"t"Book, 
"ullno = checkout callno

and Author like 
"Tolstou"

Also note in newwindow function

could have had l ines l ike

myWindow document writec'<p>hi there<\ /p>");

would Prinl lo newlY oPened window

reference to newlY oePned wtndow

Closlnq windqws that are ooen

Can do things l lKe:

if(myWindow&& I myWindow closed)

{
check i f  mYWindow is window

i. lor nutt '  already closed

mywindow close;

I

END oF LECTIJRE *{'***'**:**********!******:*{'*******:t:***

MARCH 16' 2001

PRACTICE FINAL

l. write .htaccess to get SSI on html

hello html Print last mod xme

exec helb cgi

.htaccess

HBitHack on

hello.html

<html><bodY>

<! - - #tlastmod virtual = "hello html" - ->

<! - - include file = "bob html" - ->

<t - - exec cmd = "hello.cgi" - ->

Z. write cgi opens ti1" 'u661s55g5 6no write remote address of the

person who accessed the cgt'

#! / usr / local / bin / Perl

open (RAD' ">>raddresses");

orint RAD $ENV { 
'REMOTE-ADDR' };

ior each $k (keYs(7oENV)){

print "$k is $ENV [$k]";

J

], ENCTYPE
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? problems each wonh ()Pts'

Practice Final (continued)

6. write rhe PHP need'g to:'"T:l]:i.Ylt"??"t1t;":;'fT
airtransponation on the local macnlne

tHl;Jlji",:1. '" ,te tabre Fright

t$itt.tiu"' rrigr't <titl"t
</head>
<bodY>

:','Tfi jff fi i:T'nect ("rocarhost"' "pic40" ,'' pic40 " ) ;

i'.KL1-i,,1";f-tt-tuerv (" airtaDsportation" ' "select *

fromFlight" );

?> <table border = "2" width = "10070">

? 
while($row=mysql-fetch-row($result))

orint "<tr>"

iloreach ($row as $fielilt

{ print "<td>$fielddtd>" }
Drint " </tD \n";

l 7/ enil of while looP

l.irrt ".lttUt"t 'lUodP </htmb \n"l

;ysql-fre€-result ($result) i

mysql- close($id);
2 >

f7 Explain how to use Javascript to check if a text element named

i"t"*"i" i"tlt n*t "ur -characters 
in it before a form can be

submirted. Without loss ol Senerarity assume four wide is on the utn

form on the document'

In head ofdocument have following tunclon

function Fourck ( )

{ 
"u" fot'" = doco*ent'forms [0]' fourwi'te'valuei

ii(fout'fengtuf) {retutn true: }

return false;

l4o.- 
-s1hs6 = "Port" ""11o1 = "some URL" onsubmit =

"return FourCk ( );" >

<input tYPe = "submit" >

</form>

8. Give an example of the html needed to create a hidden field'

What are such fields good for?

Hidden elts are useful for passing along name value pairs that were

collected

On forms earlier than the current one

name = bob

we would like the

value of bob around when we

generate this Page

To make a hidden field do

"l*, 
lrff;='.r.o."ff i,*,o, r 

ror example bob

T vabe = "Iieklvalue" >

t Y -
t - \

prlt tnis on form 2 bob's value from form I

problem with hialden frelds is on the exam

9. write the HTML and javascriPl needed to have an image link that

;i,";;. ;;;;" tt"ges bob l gif dependins on whether the mouse

is over the link or not

in head of the document

var bobl = new Image;
bobl.src = "bobl.giP';

var bob2 = new Image;
5652.ss = "bob2.giP';

in body of the documenl 
nu." of our rmg Eg

<a href = "our URL" -t,
ooMour"o"t' = "documeDt'boh'src = bob2src;

return truet'

onMouseout = "documenLbob'src = bobl'src;

return true;">

<img src = "bobl'giP' o6l|1s = "irob">

ro #ite Lne Perl needed to check if the file hash dir exists and if so

ffI""#lii:T',tr'".f:lt-rJouoT.l;'frTo 
"oo "ne to the varue

if Ce "hash.alir")

I 
dbmopen (7'mYhash' "hash"' 0755)i

Smvhash f TOO-SMALL')++;
;bmclose (Tomyhash);

t

END oF LECTURE AND SET #10 *********:**:**:t*****'****:tx
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